LAW8 OF IOW.A.
811:~. 10. This act shan take eWeet and be in force from
and after
publication in the Iowa City Republican and
Capital Reporter.
Approved ,January 29, 1857.

it.

I

cer1U1 that

the ftmttoill' Act wu publilhed ill tbe Iowa Cit)' Repabt. . .
the 10•• Capital Beporier.
ELIJAH BELLS,

'th. 28,1837, ...d ill

..,., or It&t.,.

CHAPTER !23.
.

STATE OFFICERS.

AN ACT relatiD, to the reports or State oIBcere aDd priDtiD, the sam..
SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by eM General ..Au611l.lJly of eMn.. ,....
State of Iqwa, That it shan be the duty of the .everal partd.
State officers to have their reports prepared and placed in
the hands of' the State printer at. lellst two months before
the assemhling [of] the Legislature.
t;EO. 2. It shall be the duty of the State printer to have PrID.... at)'.
one thol1sand of eatb the aforesaid reports printed and
laid upon the desks ot' the members ot' the General.Assembly on the first day of the session.
Slto..S This act to take e1100t from and after its publication according to law.
Approved January 29, 1857.

eHAPT.EB 2ift.
STAY ON EXECUTION.

a

ACT to amnd chapter 111 of the Ia•• or the fourth .....08 of the Geaena
A.Uemhl,.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tlI.e General ..AuemUy qf eM.AID8DIl.
&ate of Iqwa, That section one of cbapter 112, of the lawl

o4tWl,th Qeaeral Aalemh1l, be, aud Ole aame it bwebl ..

Digitized by

Coogle

J.AWtJ OJ' IOWA.
amended as to require staYI on execution to be taken within ten days from the rendition of judgment.
IUe Ia 10

cia,.

SEC.~. No person shall hereafter be entitled to any
stay on execution or judgment, who shall fail to comply
with the proviaions of the act to which this is amendatory,
within ten days frOlIl the rendition ot' final judgment, on
which stay of execution is proposed to be taken.

Approved Jan. 28,1857.

CHAPTER 226.
RAILROAD BONDS.
AN ACT to autborize tbe Iowa Soutberu Railroad CompMlY to issue boDtU.
. . . . boDdI.

SECTION 1. Be it 81UUJted by the General, A.88emhly of t/.d
8tat6 of Iozoa, That the Iowa Southern Railroad Company

i8 hereby authorized to issue construction bonds to such an
amount as may be necessary to construct and equtp fully
the same, and provide de-pots, station houses, water tanka
and othe:r necessary buildings; and as security for Nlid
bonds, said company are authorized to mortgage or execute
a deed of trust upon any and all property, real, personal or
mixed, belonging to the company so issuing said bonda and
said mortltage or deed of trust, shall be a lien upon
any alld all property mentionad and described in the same.
......

SEO. 2. That said mortgage or deed of trust shall be
recorded in the office or officel of the county recorder or
recorders wherein the property described in said mortgage
or de~d of trust may be situated, and from the date of tiling of the same in the recorder's office shall be notice to all
persons of the right of parties UDder the same.

.... of _ _

SEC. 3. That the officers or duly authorized agent Or'
agents of the company iSBuing any of said bonds as provided in this MCt, are hereby fully authorized and empowered
te Bell and dispose of said bonds at such price as they may
agree upon, and it shall not be lawful for said company at

.y __ tlteNabt to pI_ that aid bumiI are uanricna.

